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WARREI
Says The.Things Mr. Wai

coses Ana Not Reasons

Just assoon Hunirr approaches
with its but u>6 change! of climatic
condition! the <mk« add other rep\
tile, begin to com. rrcm tne.r w.nUtquarters and list so soon as a

political primary approaches the
human anafcaa and reptiles begin to
come from corer and shad their skint
and robe themselves In a now'and
attractive covering which la mads
> * of trickery. deoaU and questionablemethods of bringing about the

a' reanlta they desire.
This campaign has proved to. be

no exception. The smoke and beat of
* battle has become so think that tier

nan remain no longer In obscurity.
The Chairman of the Democratic

\ County Executive CotjnmlUee has
deemed it aacessary to reply to an
article published In the Dally Nana
cm duns 15th in his reply he pnrportsto giro reasons for opposing

. toy Oandldacy for representative
"v; The things he nsmea are merely

On May 14th Mr. Warren warn In
my ndkoe discnasing certain leglala-

Ptloc which ha would furor and like
to mo mud* tato 1uwb. Ainong tbe
thlngi mentioned he ututed without
uay quglltlcmtlon whatever thut we

hud too muajr Recorders la the countyuud thut Both end Beihuven courtt
should ho eoneoUdaled. Ho did not
expraaa uwr conulderotloo for the
wishes of the people odjpcth town1

osk Mr. Worren 'If ho did not id
o eohroreotlon wtth Mr. Long, ooe ol

the candidates for recorder state the!
he jould support him, Mr. Long, foi
Recorder-Of Waahlgton Biatrlct. butWh.^uld^f^r U^t: th,
court ehollahed eoon so this term ei

plres. He hhe sow chsnged his tec
ties mod glace my announcement thai

* If elected I would toko away the *ey
cr*o jurisdiction and rectors It to the

J Recorder. (It wee taken away from
»tr. Wlndley In order to gratify «

daresnel spleen). Mr. Wurrdn haa ho
come frightened at the prohahlltti

I* of ay being nominated.""
They are now trying to blow botl

hot and cold at the aaThu time. Somi
of tho ring candldete'e friends art

ecytng that It elected he win no

take owny the raayor'e jurisdiction
- others Mo Buying he win taku 1

'
« owuy. while the candidate hlmael

aaye that he will not moke us:

, pledgee about Vhat ho will do. The'
. therefore attemotlna to BUTrbun'
ait of the voter# la their drag net e
*dMlt This little peaooek la-wye
aad hie colleagues are wegln

_ against mag campaign of aothln
bat perwoonHtlee. Ther Hare po
go oat In a campaign of policies an

principles because ther hare neltba

fr* I hare endeavored to eondact a

campaign on a higher plane an

hare attacked no man's personal rei

ord or private Ufe, hut any man's ol
" ndal "record Is tmbllc property an

I or any other person have the rlgl
tp dlecuse It. Mr. Wprren gives tw

escusee for canoeing tOS.
First, he retere to an article I

i the Dally News of March U. l»l
In which I said I hoped to see tb

dap then 'the' Rep'nblloan and Pr<

mi inI IHE Mill
| HpiM

" The bids for the Improvements
V the city electric Hght plant, wat

I plant and seWarage. were opened
A the ally hall yesterday afternoon

B four O'clock. There were at lea
thirty bidders and tech concern h

F a^repreeentatlre on thejfronnd. T

e
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Ten NaBM Are Merely Exi,And He Is Frightened At
Nomination For RepresenHotand Cold At The Same

A" 9W&m3F

(receive rote Id Beaufort county and
the City of Washington would be so

close to the pDmocratic vote that
no (She. would know who had won

In an election until after the vote
was counted. I now desire to 'admit
that 1 made the statement, and la
Ratification therefor 1 will give
somo record evidence which abbuld
be proof positive of the soundness
of my position. itC'S

In 1898 the Republican vote for

County Commissioners wag 2428 and
the Democratic-vote was 2708. Coua
ty receipts in 1898-99 were $11,ytWMM;hud expenditures $11,764.52,showing a surplus for that year
of $1,003.40^ -This waa the last year
in which the Republican vote was

sufficiently cloee to the Democratic
vote to cause any glarm. Since that

t\me the Democratic majority has
increased until within the past few
years and a few comparisons will
show whteher the receipts and. expendituresof the county have been
kept within the same proportion as

-when the toto 9f the opposing party
wm nearer equal to that of the Democraticparty than now. Prom 18^8
until 1913 the expenses of the countyhare been about $45,000 more

than receipts. There is still another
reason why the rote of the parties
should be closer than it la now. If
the Democratic party had a formidablefoe to light it wbuld hare a

man at the head^of its organisation
who would be more than a mere

dummy and figurehead a man who
would not be the mouthpiece and
tool of i few unscrupulous politic.

Mr. Warden's q*eoed and last reasonfor apposing me he says'Is becausehe does not think I gm capa;ble or fit to serve air of the people!
of Beaufort county. This will be der
termlned at the primaries on Friday,
June 36th, when the people will
march to the polls and say by their
votes we believe in fair play and a

r square deal for every mam and will
not ^tolenUe a dictatorship which is

1 far more tyrannical than 1b the
k Huerta regime.

- »» rul ataiiraH that

I If elected I will not be the servantL of the little ring and coterie of poltltlclans which he represents. My
f election will be brought about by the

F people who are opposed to boeslam
r and ka* rule, and by the people who
4 desire to reserve unto themselves
t the right to say who their officials
r shall be and all the other rights ol

8 a free citizenship.
8 It la indeed gratifying to me tc
t know that my efforts for reform lc
d party management has brought fortl
r auch a volunieof abase from so die
y tlngulshed & person as the (giunt)
d chairman. It evidently is bringing
r forth fruit.
t- 1 appeal to all good Democrat!
d who believe in equal rights for al

fi and who" are opposed to the 4lttl<
0 ring of .Washington bosses controll

ing' county politics to attend the prl
n marie# on June-26th gad cast youj

vote for me for Representative.
Sincerely.

H ;. JAME8 L. MAYO. |
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to Br. ». T Nlcholaon, Or, Davl

1 T. TayVoe. Dr. P. A. Jfleboleon. Dt
a! Jaclg Nicholson of 'thlc cUr, and IJ
at -Aek Nicholson of Bath. N. C.. rat*r
,»t «d from Rala*h. «. C. la.t nl*t
at via lha Norfolk Southern wbera the
he hare b»en attending the North Cai
he oliaa agedloal Sodaty Thar rapei

a moat aicollent meeting Dr. Jn,
(!. mount Is sjpeoted home todar.
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Happy Event Took Place At
The Chrlataln Church Last
Nl^ht. Reception Follows
At Home of Bride's Father

The Chirstlan Church, Bast Secondstreet, was the soene og a brilliintwedding last evening at nine
o'clock, the contracting parties beingMr. Clarence Weed Davis to
Miss Essie Phillips. The soene was

a most inviting one as the chancel
was beautifully decorated in ohoice
evergreens, ferns and spring flowers.
The numerous waxen tapers added
their soft and mellow -rays, all of
which made a ecene of beauty and
attractiveness which waa the admlra
tlon of the large number of wellwisherspresent.

Before the entrance of the bridal
party Mrs. W. B. Singleton, who proeldedat the organ, rendered several
selections. Promptly at the appoint-
ed hour Lohengrin's wedding march
gave notice and at once all eyes ea-

gerly sought the main entrance to

catch a glimpse of the happy bride
and gallant groom.
The first to enter were the sweet

little ribbon girls. Misses Lola Woolardand Zelma Ruts, comely attired
In frocks of white. Attar they had

drawn tta ribbons as far as the ch4n- I
eel the usher*, Messrs. Thomas Jackeonand Datld Davit frilowed and
assumed their places at the chancel.
Prom the ante rooms located to

the right and left of the chancel the
bridesmaids entered and on reaching
the front of the ohancel they were

jhlned by the groomsmen who' enteredthe right and left aisles respec!tlyely. Going to-the main entrance
they awaited the entrance of the
bride.
The bridesmaids were Miss Maga-|

ret Weeks, who was gowned in white

ed in point de spray over white satin.The maids carried bonauets of

pink and white sweet peas. The

groomsmen were Messrs. David Davis2nd Samuel Silverthorn. Next enteredthe flower girl, sweet little
Miss Marjorie Phillips, who was

gowned In white.
The dame of honor, Mrs. Joe Davk

wearing a frock of pink crepe meteor
and with & bouquet of pink sweet

peas, wended her way down the cen

ter aisle alone, and was followed
by Miss Nellie Wlnfleld, the bridemaidof honor. She was comely at

tired in blue crepe meteor, carrying
a bouquet of white sweet peas. Fol
lowing the maid of honor, was MasterFrank Freeman, a cousin of the

groom, who dW the honors W fills
hearer. -

Leaning on the arm of her father,
Mr. T. W. Phillip*, who gave Lei
away, the bride next entered. She
was attired in & lovely creation oi

I white satin entrain. Her veil wu
caught by a spray of orange blosj

I soma. Her shower bouquet w&J
composed of bridal roses and lllllea

I of the valley. Arriving at the chanl
eel she was met by the groom and hl|

I best man and brother, Mr. JosepJ
I C. Davia.
I As the soft notes of the Qowej

song issued from the organ^the pas

tor of the chnrch, Rev. R. V, Hope
I- made them man and wife, following
flr the beautiful ceremony of his churehl
I Soon the familiar strains of Menl
I delsohn's wedding march, pealel

forth and to, the }oyous chime of tbl
bell the bridal party left the churcfl

I and repaired to the home of Mr. 11

W. Phillips, No. MO JmSt Secon

street, where from ia a rm

ceptlpn was tendered. A large nuirj
ber called to pay their'taspects an

otTer best wishes. The'couple wen
the recipients of a large number <1
useful and handsome gifts.

I The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 1

F W. Phillips, one of MihshW&igto^s lea

Ing business men. She; is a youn

lady of attractive nerspnhllty and o<

It copies ,a want, ffiafce in the hean

d of her friends and ftfeyare legion. J
r. The groom lalfi the. employ of tb

r. James Kllieon Cempany, wholesa;
n gvwers as travelling salesman. H

it la a young man of sterling wort

y and has a bright and promising ft

r- tore. He is a son of.kr.,T> H. Dav
t of this eltjr.'
3. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside i

the residence of the bride's fathe
TKU pepfer extend, oofgrmuietlon

nr awBwwiJj.

« Weather 1 Bl«bt kad KrKUy.

C; THUR DAY AFTERNO

^ Si
Chosen By N. C. Medical So

clety as One Of The Exam
lners For Next Six Years
Selection Is a Wise One.

The North Caroline Medical So
clety which h^a been In eeaalon li

Raleigh, N» do tor the past few dayi
signally hoaxed one of Washington*
physicians, I*. John G. Blount. Hi
was elected da member of the Stati
Board of Medical Examiners for i

period of six years. That he wll
fill the position wHh credit to him
'self and hts profession goes wlthou
saying. As a member of the boar<
Dr. Blount win examine applloanti
for the practiei^ of medicine in thi
state. Dr. John Rodman,^ who ha
been a member of the board for tin
past six years retires. Three Wash
lngton physicians have been on th<
examining board, Dr. D. T. Tayloe
Dr. John Rodmian and now the so

clety honors another of the city*
popular physicians as a member
Dr. Blount Is todjqr receiving the con

gratulations of his many friends
The medical society was Indeed for
thnate In their selection. The boar
of ATamlneni la esmDosed of seve

physicians selected from dlfferen
sections of the state.

ciiiT
DESTROYED
flJBUi

Onboard V. 9. Cnpfornfe, Mar.a
lan^ Mer., Jane 17..LCty» specli
wireless-to San Diego/*: 3tfi(e 18.>TheConstitutionalist gunboat Tamp
ee was sank today by Federal gui
boat Guerrero In twenty-HfET fathon
of water, leaving the Guerrero tt
sole aurvlving warship representit
either faction-on the West Coast
Mexico. The battle began at irl
a. m., and lasted until noon. i

The rebels lost ten killed and t<
wounded; the Federals none. In d
spalr at the outcome Captain Mai]
co, and his chief engineer, after Agfa
ing with great bravery against hea
odds, committed suicide.

VISITOR TODAY.
Among the visitors to the city

day is Mr. J. D, Efborn of Bayslde.
.

DEMOCRATIC
WILL 1

> Below Is Given The Po
holders at Their Respect!'

! Precincts.

r The Democratic primitry for B«
fort county will be held on June
at all of the various precin

p throughout the day. The Candida
for county offices and ^Ehpresen
tive will be voted on.

1 The following are poll holders
e their respective precincts. Anotl

J1 will have to be selected for the fl

ward, Washington, and Beaver Di
1 asrthe first two named have resii
h ed:

First Ward.T. H. Devis.
d Second Ward.P. P. Maxwell
i Third Ward.J. H. Ecklin, W.
,l Loggntt.

Fourth Ward.J. F. Flynn, W.
P- McDevett. ,

Washington Park.A. D. Tsnfli
« A. C. Hathaway.
" Old Ford.Ben Bishop, B. L. \
1 lartj.
-t ptneyllle.Jas. H. Coroy, Fri
'* BtanofU.
" Boater Dam.R. L. Woolard
I* Woodards.-W. H. Collar, J. 1
*> Antgood.
' Plnetown.W. A. Reapers. C.
18 Harris.
H BSth..Thorn. Nicholson, W.
lt Adams.
r- Hunters Bridge.E. T. Harris
> H. Odaa.

flurry.H. C. Bowan, 8. H. Tel
ton.

Tsatosyllls.J. M. Tankard. 8.
K

Narth Crank.B. M. 8mHh,C.

/
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TO CELEBRATE

1 4THJF JULY
Great Program Has Been Preparedand Thousands Are
Expected. Horse Racing.
Ball Games, etc.

The progressive town of Belhaven
i la to fittingly celebrate the glorious
s Fourth of July end Judging from the
, program as arrangod by the commlt?tee the day promises to a gala one.

3 Thousands of people are expected to

j witness the elaborte program^ All
1 who raise it will more than regret

It. Music for the day will be furntlshed by tl^e Belhaven Cltlsens' Band
1 and an extra attraction at DreamBland the afternoon and night. An^ong
B the many features scheduled for the

a day will be an automobile parade
g which starts at 9.80 a. m. A prlxe

will be awarded for the best decoeraed machine. There will be Ja hl,fafter the automobile parade. The
cycle race, single dash, lmmedlaely

f other contests will be a foot race

(professionals are barred from all
. contests). Jumping, potato race, sack
u race, Calllthumplan parade. This
>. feature Is billed for 11.80 a. m. In
d the afternoon at fonr o'clock there
n will be a game of baseball between
it Belhaven and Swan Quarter. At

2 o'clock the colored nines will cross
*,ota Unru nrlnr will *1ho take

place in the afternoon. The readers
<of the Daily News can at once see

that all attending the celebration
at Belhaven will be amply repaid,
^he fourth is a national holiday
and should be observed and enjoyedby every patriotic citixen and Belhaven1*. the place to fittingly celebratethis year. Everybody is cor1dlally invited by this progressive

k town to attend. A lot of attractive
1 prizes are to be awarded.

lirSf
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10 The /First Preebytefflan Church
Sunday School Is having its annual

an picnic at Riverside Park today. The
e- members oL^tlie school and its invitedguests left Fowle's wharf this
,t- morning at nine o'clock via flat for

vy tho park. Quite a number went

down by way of automobiles and carriages.A large nymber are present
and the occasion is proving a delight

to- ful one not only for the little tots
but the grown-ups as well.

PRIMARY
IE HELD JUNE 26
U- Paul.
f© Belhaven.T. F. Rlddtck, Qeo. L.

Swindell.
Pantego.W. J. Judkins, L. W.

Paul.
Pungo.O. F. Davis. N. W. Paul

46 LeechvlUe.W. H. Wllkcraon N
« » N. Wlnfield.
tes Blouirta Creek.W. R. Galloway
ta- iW. A. Cratch.

Chocowinlty.Jease Turnage, Henatry Hill. Jr.
lei Core Point.A.-J. Smithwick, W
rat J. Whitley
im, Edward--W. T. Warren, H. H
in- Rose.

Bonnerton.O. B. Bonner, M. M
Gray.
Aurora.c\ G. Mldyette, R. S

W. Thompson.
Idalia.Bonner Thompson, M. B

6. Cuthrell.
South Creek.W. I. Austin, C. R

»ld, Jarvls.

711- 8ubecribe to the Daily Newt.

ink FRR BOATS TO BALK.

Arrangements have bepn mad
HaC for boats to take the crowd down th

river-Wednesday, June t4, to1 the bt
C. auction sale of River View lots'an

1
small farms at th* Car-Skaden fern

A. Boats will leave Market Honse doc
as follows: First bbat st 9 a.m

J. second boat at 10 a. m. As the Cai
Skaden farm has the rhast heautlfc

tor- water front on the river and a bi
Ash fry will be served to all attend

W log the sale, the Atlantic Coast Re*
tj Company is making arrangemeal

B. to handle a large crowd.
J "
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j ?.
Has Seized The OfUces oi

Armed. Peace Medlati
What Mediation DepS)
Its Policy.

I LECTURE ~
NEXT WEEK
Up

One of the main attractions Chautauquaweek will be thft lecture of
Judge Ben B. Llndsey.' He la one
of the country's noted men. Mr.
Llndsey ie^udge of the Denver, ColoradoJuvenile Court, the foe to the
"Beast In the Jungle," the biggest
tittle fighter In America. All the
kids of Denver love blm. In some

way they realise that he stands for
their chance, that he represents a

new and better order of things for
them. His recital of the "Mlsforfcanesof Mickey" is simple, stralghtfdrwardstory, so-called "bad" boys
caugnx in umo in ma net 01 muunesato be raised to the ranks of usefulcitizens. There le no speaker
on the Chautauqua platform who has
a truer message than Judge Lindsay.
No speaker could possibly be more

interesting. Hear him.

Tinr
BE1E THEmm

Mayor Kugler had two cases beforehim this morning at the City
Hall. Those tried were:

Willie Gray Waters was indicted
for assaulting one Charles Pearce,
The court after hearing the evidence
found the defendant guilty. He was

not fined, only attached with the
cost.

Weight Clerk, colored, was charg
ed with riding his bicycle on the side
walk, being a violation of the city 01

dinance. He was attached with th<
cost.

JUNR 18 IX H18TOKY
1816.Wellmgton r allied army fel

back to Waterloo.
1852.City of Sonora, Cal., nearlj

destroyed by fire.
1867.City of Mexico surrenderee

to Jaurists after a threi
months seige.

1890.Turks massacre Armenlai
Christians, near Erzerum.

1898.United States troop ship
reach Santiago de Cuba.

1910.The World's Missionary uon

ference met In London.
1911.Detective Burns, with assis
. tant, Indicted In Loe Angelei

for kidnapping James J. Mc
Namara, labor leader, accus

ed of dynamiting.
1912.National Republican conven

tion mef at Chicago.
1913.The Imperator, largest shl

afloat, arrived at New Yorl

/ on her maiden transatlantl
voyage.

POO GUN FIRED BY W1RELRH
Announcement hag been mad

thrflugh the Marconi Wireless Tel«

graph Company of America, of a nei

» device controlled by wireless, fc
safety at sea. It is a fog gun, whl^
Is discharged at frequent Interval
by means of Hertzian waves. Thl

invention, it is asserted, should rei

olutionize signalling at land or sei

and do much toward making impoi
e Bible collisions in tog or darknet
® Two such jpuns are now in us

* which once started, will continue
Are at intervals of about twenl

seconds until the supply of acet;
k lene gas la exhausted, which woul

take two or three weeks. The fun

tion of tho wireless control is to «

11 able the coast guard station to tm
« "on" antf "or*- the gun as dealrs

by this fieana prolonging the tjs
1 -for which the gun may bo left wit
* out attention, according to

. 164 of foggy weather experienced.
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ED TO HAVE
S LEADER OF 1
UMY IN MEXICO
f Garranza. Report b CononMatter*] Are Muddled,
rtds On. U. S. May Change

-V- VTKFVSSWfl
Niagara Falls, Ont., June It.. 4

On word from Washington depends
the next move in mediation. JusticeLamar and Frederick W. Lehmannearly yesterday telegraphed to
the capital a two thousands word reportor their conference yesterday at,
Buffalo with Rafael Znbaran and LuisCabrera, authorised representative
of Carransa.
A general feeling here that the

United States possibly may inauguratea distinct change or policy has j
produced by the uncomprlsing attitudeof Messrs. Zubaran and Cabrera S
dispatches telling of friction between
Generals Carransa and Villa, reports
of a rupghre in Sonora between GovernorMaytorena and General Obregonand news of constitutionalist
reverses on land and eea.

Emilo Rabasa, head of the Huerta
delegates, said that he and his associateswould do everything in their

power to prevent a break in negotiations.
Er" Paso..Reports that General

Villa bad resigned as commander of
the northern military sone were confirmedphrtially here last night.

Carransa's offices at Juares were

confiscated by Villa supporters.
Similar confiscations are authenticallyreDorted to have ta!:*u place

At Chibuahna City and at Torreon,
where Villa remained yesterday.
The seizure of the offices in Jua^ ^

rez was taken here as conclusive evidenceof the long predicted split betweenCarranza, leader of the constitutionalistsrevolution, and Vllfa,
his most successful chieftan.

Private advices received hera told
of similar action In taking over Car- "1

ranza offices at Chihuahua City and
Torreon, evidently placing the entire
=-»orthern part of Mexico In the power
of Villa's military leaders.

In addition to the information bureauand telegraph, It later was

learned that the customs house and
the treasury department at Juarez
had been confiscated by Villa's officers.

H. Perez Abreu, Carranza's pub,llclty agent, was reported as Jailed,
and It was made known that nearly
all of the employes of Alberto Panl
had been arrested. Panl has .been
In charge of the treasury department

[ at Juarez and has been the trusted

j relay man In recent exchanges betweenCarranza from Salllllo and
Rafael Zuharan at Washington, who
In turn transferred the messages to
the mediators at Niagara Falls.
Manuel Bonllla, Villa's confidential

j agent at Juarez, said that he had
been ordered to hasten to Torreon

j to confer with Villa.

3 Although Villa's persistent mill- £
tary successes had occasioned specnnlatlon regarding his relation with Cmranza,the matter did not receive seg

rlous consideration until the appointmentby Carranza of General Panfllo
Natera as commander of a newly ere-

ated military rone. Natera's appolntmentplaced him In charge of
, a Strip of country which Villa pro^
^viously had planned to invade, In- /

h eluding the yet uncapturod city of
Zacatecas. Natera attacked ZacateV

r
caa while Villa remained at Torreon
viewing the experiment from the

P rear ±
^ General Villa ordered all comcmanderg of garrisons throughout the

territory he controls to report at
once at Torreon. This order was

s accepted omniously by observers
nere. History of the Paacual Uroxcorebellon against President MadePh

w was revived.
,r Orozco, -like Villa, was a leader of

volunteer troops of Chihuahua stata,
l3 and as a -popular favorite, led a revlgolution against the former president.

x IS POSTPONED.

^ On account of next week being
B Chautauqua-week the regular meetelng of the Addlaco Book H^b'has
Lo been poatponed untlt Thursday of -J

U the week following. The cluffrwW -

be entertained at that time-."bp- Mr*.
ld Charles F. Warren.

rn

d, The WHete Hog.
ne Pteywrighb.**Waa Graaper wtliM
h. wlMfc the part assigned him ta say aew

ir plajT* Manager."Wee Qraaper ever
satisfied wlrt 'part' of anythiagr.


